[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
A

BILL
fufl:her to omend the Pakistan Atms 1rdinonce, 1965 to the extent
I s lam a bo d

1965

C/V.

Co

Pita I T err i to

ol

ry

Whereas it ls expedient furtier to amend the Pakistan Arrns 0rdinancc,
(lrd.
)0( of 1965), to thc eytent of Islamabad Capiul Territory for the
P.

purposes hereinaft er appearirtg

It is hereby enacted as follorys:-

1.

Short dtle and commencemenL -(1) This Act shall be caJed

tle

PakisBrl.{Imi (Anlendmentl Act, 2020,

(Z)

It shall'come into force at once.

2,

Amendment of secdoll 11A, W.P. ordlnance No. XX of ,965. lrl
the Paldst n Arms ordinance 1965 (W. P. ordinance. XX of 1965), in section I l.A, after
suo-se,-tion ( l), rhe following new sub-sections shall be added, narnely: -

"(5).

The Federal Government mai', by notification in the
offcial Gazette, delegate any of its powers under this ordinar.ce to fe
exercised by any auttlority or officer sub-ordinate to it, subject to
such extent, llmitations and conditions as are specified in the
notification.

t6). All prohibited bore and non-prohibited bore anns
licences l$sued, cancelled, suspended or modi{ied, actiorls do:1e,
apE qirtments made, persons authorized,
prior
to commencement oF the Pakistrn Arrrs
agreemenB made,

po-wers exercised,

{AmendmentJ Act, 2020, shall be deemed to have validly been issu:d,
done exercised, nrade and

cancelled, suspended, modified,
authorized under this Ordinance.".

Strtemcat of Oblcct! srd Rcasors

lrndq Sq:tion ll(A) (2) ad (3) of Pakistan Arms Ordinancg 1965, Fcd,.ral
Govemrnqrt is rhe Aufto t) to issue Arms Liceoccs in Prohibited Bore (PB) and Non
Prohibit:d Borc (NPB) catcgory. As per Arms Policy, 2012, Prime Ministcr is the Authoritv

firr PB, ,,rhilc tYlinister for lnterior.l Secrcury is thc au&orir.v tbr NPB Arms Liccncas.
Suprcme Court !ide itsjudgment datcd l8-08-1016 in lvtustafa lmpcx cast declard Fcd:ral
Govcmrncnt as (;abinct. Hence. in accordance with afotementiotred Sections

oi

Paki.iran

Arms Ordinance, i965 thc power to issuc lcensocs rest Rith the Cabinet. However, issuancc
of Ams Licetces contioued as pcr Arms Polic1,20l2 even atler the above said judgment of
Supremc

2.

Courl

Further, the Cabinet

in is

mceting hcld

on

8

Seprcmber, 201?

in

case

:r*o.479/192017-C decided that all Ministries ard Divisions should in consulation with Lalv
& Justicc Division, makc amcadments in 0rc respective AcwRules and replacc lhe words
"Federal Oovemmcnf' with appropriatc au&ority (ies). Also, the cascs of Arms Liccnces do
ror fall in thc Catcgory which should bc brought bcfore the Crbinet as per Rule l6 ofRules of
Busincsq 1973. The,large nr.rmber ofsuch cases of routinc nature may not be a burden on thc
Csbiret.

3. Tterefore. dre Bill in consultation wirh Ministry ofLaw & Jusricc is hcreby submittcd
to amend the Pakistan Arms ordinance, 1965 thar Federal Government (Cabinet) rnay
delegate an,v of its powers undcr &is Ordinarcc to any of its suLordinatc authority or officer
and Io validate lhe issuancc ofarms licenses, in accordance with section ll-A ofthe Pakistan

Arms Ordinancc, 1965.
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